
-AVIATORS HAVE |
NARROW ESCAPE
NEARALEXANDRIA

Engine Stalls 2,000 Feet
In Air, But Occupants

Unhurt in Fall.
TBI HTOALD BUREAU,

A. a.
737 Kiag Strait.

ALEXANDRIA. Va~ Aug.
Capt. John Mlnnix u Corp. Taylor,
of the Flying Field at Quantlco, at
Boon today had a thrilling experiencewhen tho engine of thoir airpianowent "dead" while 1,000 foot
in the air at Burgundy Farm. FairfaxCounty, three miles southwest
of thla city.
Cape Mlnnix waa piloting the

machine and ho started to doacent;
when close to tho ground somethingwent wrong with the steeringgear, causing the plane to fall
into a ditch. The machine was consierablydamaged, hut both occupantsescaped Injury.

Capt. Mlnnix telephoned police
headquarters and Policeman Durrer
went to tho scene in a motorcycle
and brought Capt. Minnix to the
city. Corporal Taylor was left to
guard the damaged machine. The
authorities at Quantico were notifiedand arrangements were made
for the removal of the plane to
that place.

Traffic over the Southern Railway.both northbound and southbound,waa delayed six hours from
about midnight last night as the
result of the derailment of fifteen
box cars at 11:30 laat night, a mile
and a half below Remington, flftytwomiles from Alexandria. A defectivewheel is thought to have
been the cause. A wrecking crew
was sent out from this city.
Miss Emerltta Warnock. formerly

of this city but now in Washington,
daughter of Thomas Warnock. and
Frederick Earnshaw. of Washington.were married last night at the
parsonage of St. Mary's Catholic
Church, the Rev. L. F. Kelly officiating.Following a bridal trip to
Atlantic City the couple will residein Washington.
A compromise for $35 was made

to pay a board bill of »S»0 in the
Police Court today. Chris Spotts!wood, colored, proprietor of the
boardins house, caused the arrest

t
of four colored men and 135 was
all they had. The men were releasedafter paying the money.

L. Morgan Johnston has purchasedfrom Howard W. Smith
house and lot 20. section 5. Rosemont.
MAY BE VETERANS'

FINAL REUNION
ROCKVILLE, Md.. Auf. 6..What

may prove to be the last annual reunionof Ridgely Brown Camp of
Confederate Veterans, of this county.waa held in the courthouse here
today. Of th* flfty-flve members at
one time composing the roster of
the organization, death has claimed
al lbut eight, and of these but Ave
were able to answer today's roll
call. They were the Rev. J. W.
DuflTey and Elgar L Tachiffely, of
Rockville: John W. Holland, of
Dickerson; William P. Boland. of
lermartown, and Alfred C. Tolson,
of Colesville. The other survivors
are James H.. Loughborough, of
Bethesda; George R. Rice, of Travi-
lah. and Albert Carter, of Virginia.

Officers were chosen as follows:
Commander, Elgar L Tachiffely;
lieutenant-comi.iander, George R.
Rice; adjutant. John W. Holland;
treasurer. Alfred C. Tolson; chapilain. Rev. J. W. Duffey; executive
committee. William F. Boland and
Albert Carter. The annual banquet
was held at the Montgomery hotel,
with Commander Tschiffely host.
The members of Alexander Young
Camp, Frederick county, were invitedto the reunion, but none was

physically able to make the trip.

MADE OWN COFFIN;
SOON TO DIG GRAVE
FREDERICK. Md.. Aug.

There 1» one man living In FrederickCounty who believes in the
doctrine of preparedness. He is
Howard S. Thomas, of Ubertytown.
near here. He has mad# all preparationsincidental to his departure
from this earth. About ten years
ago he made his own coffin. He
then cut a modest slab of slate on

which he inscribed his name and
date of birth, leaving a blank space
for date of his death. Over this he
carved an open hand, pointing
downward. He stated that it was

customary for the hand to be point-J
Ing upward, but he wanted to be a;

little different. The coffin, which Is
i Btadc of cherry wood, is not to be
I upholstered. He now states that
a this fall he Is proing to dig his
I grave. He is going to wall it up
Band cover it with a large slab. He
has also picked his pallbearers and

^fcbc funeral director and has writ^ cncomplete instructions.
H Thomas Is 02 years old and exHcctsto live to be 100. He does

ot belong to any church, but pro^ cssesbelief in God.

I"apt. Hewitt Candidate
For County Treasurer

H ROCKVILLE. Md.. Aug. 6.Capt.
^ Prank L. Hewitt, of Silver Spring,

s a candidate for the RepublicanHiomi nation for county treasurer
Hind his name will be presented to

^Ehe county convention to be held
in Seco Hall here next Tuesday
afternoon. Should the convention
not see fit to select him. It is unWderstoodhe will seek the nomlna*

W tion at the pi^dry election to be
I held September 9. Thomas I. Fulks,
r of Gaithersburg, is also a candidate.

Capt. Hewitt served in Franca
with Company K. composed largely
of Montgomery County boys, and ifl
now i£ command of the Servica
Company, of Silver Spring, composedof seventy-six sen.

Official Count is Made
Of Vote in Charlottesville
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vs., Aug. S.

.A canvasa of the vote (or city
officers in Tuesday's primary shows
election of tho following:
Lacy L. Irvine, treosurer: LyttletoiiW. Wood, commonwealth'* attorney:C. E. Moran. clerk of CorporationCourt; D. W. Fowler, commissionerof rvenue; Col. C. W.

Rogers, sergeant; Charles D Shackelford.civil and police Justice; W.
W. Norvell, constable.

Lynchburg Death Rate Low.
LTNCHBURG. Va.. Aug. The

i-ath rate here In July. 14. waa the
lowest on record here sinc> the
stablishment of the vital statisilea ofthe public welfare departr:<nt 8. ven'y births were reported

d Tijk the month.
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SOCIETY LEADER
NEAR DROWNING

WINCHESTER. Va.. Aug. 6..Mrs.
Frank S. Tavenner, jr.. popular
young society leader of Woodstock,
Va., was saved from drowning yes-
terday afternoon in the Shennan-
doah river near Strasburg when she
was going down for the third time,

Mrs. Tavenner, who formerly was
Miss Sara ea. is a daughter of Frank
Zea. of Strasburg. is an expert I
swimmer, and had been chaperoning
a party of young people at the
river. She was seized with cramps,
and when she made desperate effortsto swim ashore was unable to
do so. J. Carson Adkerson noticed
her distress and swam rapidly to
her aid. He got her ashore, and.
after first aid treatment had been
given, she was removed to her
home, where sh«* is recovering.
The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

Tavenner about a year ago was a
notable society event at Strasburg,
and they lived for some time thereafterat tlic University of Virginia.
taking leading parts in social and
athletic events at tfce University.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK. Aiir, Butter.

dairy tubs, 32a43 l-2c etaoin nu n

Creamerp extras. 44a46c; firsts, 39a
44 l-2c; higher scoring. 45a47c;
State dairy tubs, 32a43 l-2c;
I«adles, freah firsts, 34a35c.
Eggs.Nearby white fancy. 55a

58c; brown fancy, 46a48c; extra,
42a44c; firsts, 36a48c.

D. C. Buyers in New York.
NEW YORK, Aug. 6..Washingtonbuyers registered here Include:

Palais Royal, C. F. Werner, umbrellas.handkerchiefs, hosiery,
leather goods. 87 West Twentysixthstreet;, Hecht Company. P. C.
Strouae, boys' clothingf 1160 Broadway;Friendlander Brothers. P.
Friendlander. men's furnishing
goods. Imperial: Needlecraft Shop,
Mrs. V. Edwards, art needlework,
gift novelties, fancy articles. Pennsylvania:Woodward and Lothrop.
J. M. Bruxsell. dress goods and
linings. 334 Fourth avenue.

Duley-Baden Wedding.
UPPER MARLBORO, Md.. Aug. «.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Duley, ot
Croom Station, this county, announcethe marriage of their
daughter. Mary Evelyn, to Ambrose
Augustine Baden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Baden, of Townshena.
this county. The marriage took
place July 27 at St. John's Church.
Clinton, the Rev. Father John lllnnehanofficiating.

Typhoid at Gaithersburg.
GAITHERSBURG, Md.. Aig. «.

Typhoid fever has made Its appearancehere and an epidemic is
feared. Durlnhleg the last two
weeks, twelve or more casts have
developed. The dlseaae. however.
Is mild In type and nj deaths have
occurred. recautloni are being
taken by health authorities.
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Elizabeth Lee, Mrs. ciustav Stalling
Elizabeth Ratcliff Adams, Miss Sa

R0WER1 JAMES
DIES AT DANVILLE

Congressman and Publisher
Succumbs to Attack of

Hoart Disease.

DANVILLE. Va., Aug. 6.RepretentativeRorer A. James, of the
fifth Virginia district, died suddenlyat his home here today of an
attack of heart disease. He left
Washington Thursday, to spend the
week- rid at his home.

Mr. James was publisher of the
Panviile Bee and Register, lie has
been in Congress three years, havingbeen selected to All the unexpiredterm of Representative Saunders.

Mr. James was 62 years old. He
vras horn at Axton, Vs.. and was a

graduate of Virginia Military Institute.He was one of the leaders of
the democratic, party in the state,
being for years closely associated
with the late Senator Martin. He
had been a member of both the Senateandd House of the Virginia legislatureand was chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee.
High School Boys Back
From "Glove Trotting"

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Aug.
6..Three pupils from the city high
school.Eat 1 Driscoll. Robert Culin
and Fred Bonav»ta-»-returned yesterdayfrom two months' trip
abroad, during which they visisted
Naples, Palermo and Tunis.
They made the trip as ordinary

seamen on the Brave Coeur, an
Amrican ship. They sailed from
Norfolk the later part of May and
landed .at Naples three weeks later.
On the return trip they left Tunis
about hree weks ago, landing first
at Providence, R. I., coming thence
to Norfolk. They spnt four days at
Naples and visited Mt. Vesuvius and
the ruins of Pompeii.

Bou Disappears While
Going to State Hospital
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Aug.

6.While Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boy.1,
of Alton, Va., ware passing through
the city yestrday n route to Stauntonfeith their son, Lloyd, whom
they expected no place in the WesternState Hospital, the youth
slipped away from them and disappeared.The mater was reported
to the police, ut no (race of the boy
has been found.
The boy is described as II years

old, tall for his age, blue eyes,
wearing a dark suit, and was withoutcoat at the tinje of his disappearance.
New Pastor for Lynchburg.
LYNCHBURG. Va.1 Aug. fc.Tbe

Rev. C. B. Reynold^ of Cleveland.
Ohio > -.adhere last week arranging
to move here, having accepted.call
to the Jfirst Christian Church. He
will becln his work ber» Rant. 11. i
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, Jr., and Miss Margaret Couch,
rah Doniphan Winfrec, and Miss

KILLS ANTI-SMOKE
RULE AT ACADEMY

ANNAPOLIS. Mr*., Aug. «..No
more will midshipmen of the Naval
Academy will be compelled to hide
themselves In a quiet corner for
fear of breaking academy regula-
tions to appease their appetlten for
a 'draff" on a cigarette of a pull"
on a pipe. Admiral Henry B. Wilson.superintendent, has promul,gated an order revoking the former
-edict which prohibits smoking.
They may now smolce whenever and
wherever they please, except that
the admiral disapproves of smoking
in uniform on the streets. This;
latter is also applicable to academy
officers.
Admiral Wilson said today It is

not to be understood that he encouragesuse of the weed, although
#»c does not feel that moderate Indulgenceis harmful. He said he
appreciates the fact that most young
men smoke, and does not feel like
treating the students as "doll
babies."

Garment Firm to Build
Luray Branch Factory

LURAY, Aug. 6..Manufacture of
the "Casey Jones" overalls and
other garments will begin in Luray
within a short time, a branch facptoryof tfce Baltimore company
which Is making these garments
having decided to locate here.
Selection of Luray was due to aggressiveaction of the Luray Board
of Trade, which for several weeks
has been negotiating with II. E.
Weinberg, of .Baltimore, president
of the concern, citizens of Luray
subscribing $10,000. A lot for the
location of the factory has been
purchased on Main street, almost In
the center of the town, and work
of erecting the building will begin
at once.

SPECIAL
RE0UCTIO
-ONSLIPCOVERS

.AMD. A

OPHOLSTE RING1
Prices that now prevail on 3

upholstering, draperies and slip 1
covers offer you an opportunity glto secure expert workmanship
at a very low price.
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Gov. DavitSpeaks
At Rt-Union Of
-Confederate Vet
WINCHESTER. Vl, Aug. GovernorWestmoreland Davis. of VIrglnta,wu the principal speaker todayat the annua} Confederate Veteran*'reunion, held on the famou*

Fisher's Hill battleground, under
auspices of Stover Camp. C. V.. of
Btrasburg, Va. Members of the governor'sstaff accompanied him In full
uniform. »

The Fisher's Hill reunions wereInaugurated over 10 years ago andalways have attracted Crowds ofpeople from Virginia and leewhere.Confederate veterans in uniform or
wearing the cross of honor badge,bestowed by Daughters of the Confederacy.were entertained at dinnerIn a large mess hall. Oovernor.Davis held a number of Informal receptionson the grounds at the reunion.,

Sheriff, Alleged Ku Klux,
Warned to Leave Texas

BKENHAM. Texas, Aug. (..SheriffBurney Parked, of Waehlngton
County. Texas, today received a
note accusing him of being a memberof the Ku Klux Klan and
warning him to "get out of town or
take your tonic."
The note, mailed at Austin, the

State capital, warned Parker to
leave by September 1 and ended
"death, hell and the grave," similar
to the ending of other alleged anti
Klan warnings received by persons
In South Texas.

It was signed "wfiite men who do
not mask." Parker said he would
Ignore the missive.

Albemarle County Game
Warden Gets Partridges
CHARLOTTESV1I.L.E, Va., Aug. «.

Melton Jones, county game warden,
received today from the State Departmentof Game and 1* ish a oovey
of partridges, for propagation frurposes.
Only one such covey is allotted

to a county, and these birds will be
liberated on the farm of C. E. Bl«le,
where he will be under the protectionof the game anil fish departmentfor a period of two years,
during which time no hunting will
be allowed there.

Death of John Burgess.
FREDERK'KSBL'ItG, Va.. Auk. 6

.John Burgess died at the Mary
Washington Hospital here after an

illness of one month, aged 2S. He
had lived here several years, ana
was employed on the R-. F. & P.
Railroad. His wife and one child
survive him* also his mother, Mrs.
S. J. Burgess, of Stafford; three sisters,Mrs. Dora Brown, of Stafford;
Mrs. Kate Howersheldt, of Spotsylvania,and Mrs. Ida Truslow. of this
city: six brothers, William ana

Jesse Burgess, of this city: Walker
BurgesB, of Spotsylvania; C. A. and
J. C. Burgess, of Washington, and
& C. Burgess, of Norfolk.

Funeral of Mrs. Rachel Tise.
HYATT8V1LLE. Md.. Aug. S

Mrs. Rachel Amelia Tise, mother of
Miss Mary W. Tise, postmistress
here, and widow of George Tise.
who. for a number of years before
his death. was postmaster and
Hyattsvllle's leading merchant, died
at her home In Columbia avennv.

aged about 75. Funeral services
were held at the home. Dr. Joseph
Anderson, of the Hyattsville PresbyterianChurch, officiating. W. A.
Shepherd sang "Saved by Grace."
Interment was in Glenwood Cemetery,Washington.

Fire at Camp Lee.
PETERSBURG. Va., Aug.

Fire of an undetermined origin yesterdayaftcrr.oo nconipletaly destroyedone of the large governmentwarehouses at Camp L<ce. a

few miles from this city. The
warehouses contained medical supplies.The ramp Are department
arrived after the structure had
tecr destroyed. Camp L^e wa» recentlyordered abandoned and the
force cn duty is small.
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MISSING LINK MADE
ATFREDERICKSBURG
FREDERICKSBURG. Auk « !

.The misslnic link of the road ex-
tending from Kents rate to the foot
of Oakley Hill, on the Predericksburc-ShadyGrove road in SpotsylvaniaCo.unty, was completed Thursdayby the Joint efforts of the
county equipment and residents of
the heiffhborhood. This link is one
of the best built pieces of road in
the connty.
As many as forty-four horses and

mules and fifty men worked, and
the helpers enjoyed fine dinners In'
Oakley Grove, provided free to all
by Charles A. MacHenry. The main
part of the work was done by reeldentsof the vicinity. Fredericksbursmerchants contributed some
l«00.
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REATY CONTROL
OF EUROPE SEEN
IN NEW ASPECTS

Political Alliances of
Small Nations May

Restore Trade.
LONDON*. A«». «. . The old

trwtrle« Europ* In m nort exreme form, though possibly under
,ore favorable clrcum«*»c«a.is being rapidly restored.

ra« outlet for the adlustment of J
amtorlal disputes provided by the
.

**"
_

nation*, however, may '

2l practl- 1

d«,nl^"' "r,h"" ,-U"-
,

°f th* amendment to '

,^ the covenant. '

ItrSf".1, * ,"d ncour*rln» local 1

! ot th* broad Principle* 1

aid down by the league. Dr. Bene.. '

In* Csecho-81ovahlan foreign min- 1
ater. I* alao one of the moving aplr- 5
it* In the little entente. In an Interviewhe dlacuaaed the effect of
the amendment and of the little anient*on th* peace of Central Europe.

A44> ( Comaat.

'T.*!® amendment la an Important
addition, I believe." h* *ald. "to the
ague of nation* covenant. There

ire many local problematthat. for
the league to atterapt to setle.
would provide endlea* complication*.Thl* amendment will provide
for their aettlement on th. principle*of the covenant by the na-1
tions concerned.
The little entente. con*(<tinc «t

present of Jugo-Slavla. Rumania.
and Csecho-Slovakla, come* within
the meaning of thl* amendment. It
I* designed to promote economic adjustment*.
"Our nations have rained our In-;

dependence at a great coat and w*
mean to see that nothing upsets it.
w e have arranged treaties requiringmilitary support In ca*e a
member of the utile entente Is attackedor In cases where Ihe pesre
of Central Europe Is prejudiced. We j
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